Overview
This release note covers the requirements, important notes, new features and changes, addressed issues and known limitations for the S3290-xx Network Interface Device (NID).

Requirements:
Firmware version 2.2.5.2 and these release notes apply to the following products:
- S3290-24
- S3290-42

New Features:
The following is a list of new features in version 2.2.5.2
- Adds management support for using an OTDR SFP (such as the TN-SFP-BC55-I) in the S3290-xx

New Fixes and Enhancements:
The following is a list of new fixes and enhancements in version 2.2.5.2, which provide a fix in a couple areas for the management lockup over time issue
- SNMP trap handling when the SNMP trap settings are partially configured
- Memory management during automatic https redirects

Related Documentation:
Please visit the specific product web page for detailed documentation
- S3290 Install Guide (33594)
- S3290 Web User Guide (33595)
- S3290 CLI Reference Guide (33596)
- S3290 Quick Start Guide (33615)

MIBs:
- tn-mibs-v2.2.5.2.zip